Financial, Housing, and Dental Care Information:
The Barnabas

Center offers help for

Crisis Assistance: rent, and other bills,
food, clothing & household items, bicycles
for job transportation, case management
and budgeting, help with applying for
government benefits, referrals &
information for other services. [1303
Jasmine St. Fernandina, and satellite
offices in Callahan and Hilliard. Call (904)
261-7000 or (888) 885-6498 (ext.128 Se
habla Espanol)]
Barnabas’ Hope Builders program is
designed to aid a person who wants to
reach a higher level of self-sufficiency.
Activities include: finance classes,
referrals and assistance with loan debt,
access to resources for obtaining a GED
and or enrolling in a college or tech school
course, temporary financial assistance for
childcare, and more.

Northeast Florida Community Action
Agency, Inc. has a Low-Income Home
Energy Assistance Program. Nassau Co.
residents may be eligible to receive a crisis
payment of up to $600 or a one-time home
energy payment of up to $475 paid to your
utility company. Appointments are made on
Fridays only! Call between 9am and 4pm. Do
not leave a message; you must speak with a
representative. (904) 261-0801. (1303
Jasmine St., Suite 100, Fernandina Beach)

Nassau Habitat for Humanity
They help families purchase their own home.
Households must have an annual income
between $16,000 and $32,000, a two year
work history, no criminal record (some
exceptions are possible), and no
bankruptcies. Call (904) 277-0600 for more
information.

Need Legal Assistance?
Go to http://floridalawhelp.org to find free legal help in your area.
Nassau County Health Department
*Located at the same address as the FIT program:
86207 Felmor Road, Yulee.
Call (904) 548-1849 for more information. They accept
some Medicaid plans: DentaQuest, Magellan, Dental Health &
Wellness, Argus, Liberty, United HealthCare, CMS-Medicaid,
MCNA, and straight Medicaid for adult emergencies only.
Fees are determined by income.
Ask for a Monday appointment and shop for clothes, too!

Barnabas Center- Adults only. Sliding scale
fees: exams ($15-$35), Fillings ($60-$85),
Cleanings ($30-$180), Extractions ($60-$75).
Call 261-9988 for appointments.

FSCJ North Campus Dental
School-4501 Capper Road,
Jacksonville, FL 32218, Children
3-19 years old, Cash only:
cleaning and x-rays for children 12
& under- $6, $10 for over 12 years
old. (904)766-6573

Economy Dentistry-1680 Dunn Ave. Suite 31,
Jacksonville, 32218. FREE dental care for qualified
children age 20 and under. Mon.-Fri.- 8am-5pm, Sat.
8am-2pm. (855) 974-5437.

